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K. M. MURDOCTT, K. P. MUBDOCK,
Editor. i Brain: VinaRCr.

M. M. MURDOCK & BRO.,
Publishers and Proprietoi's.

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 38. 18S6.

AU letters r1lnins to the business of the printing
house or bindery, or for information of dvertlslnp.
skonld be udlresed to the business managur; all
other communications to the editor.

Tho only Daily Paper In Southwest Kansas or the
Arkansas Valley reeelrlnc both the day and night
Associated Press report in fu.M.

TEK3IS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
DAILY BY MAIL.

ne copv, one i car v a &'
One copy, nix months i 0
One copy, three months i g)
OnecopV, on? month 13

By carrier, per yerj-- 30 W
By carrier, three months 2 S)
By carrier, one month W
Twenty cents per wctk delivered by carrier in the

city. Postage prepaid.
WEEKLY.

One copy, cnejc.ir SI W
One com', Ms months M

TO ADVERTISERS.
Our rato for adverlWnif fhall b ?s low as thee of

any other pel er of ejURl a alue as an ad ertiains me
diura.

All transient advertisements muht be paid for In
advaace.

Enteral in thepotolceat Wichita as second class
imattc-r- , and cuierid for transmiis.ioa through the
mails us fuel

QPK1
L. 31. CRAWrOIlD, Maxaceb.

SEPTEMBER 2iI-- o-

the snow or xltw features.
- THE SHOW OK NEW FEATURES.

SOMETHING TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1. W. I5AIKDS
31 A 31 31 O..T H 5IINSTEELS

tM) O

SPECTACULAR MILITARY DISPLAY.

Which U Now Absolutely
THE STRONGEST SHOW i

THE GREATEST SHOW!
T7IE BEST SHOW

Before the people of America today.

Watch Tcr the Grand Parade of
CORNE- T- BAND.

Kvrr Elder, Leader.

DAILY AT NOON. FREE 1 0 ALL.

7k3REerdSen!. will bo on sale at the fnn'.a Fe
Ticket office Monday morning. Prices Wand 73

ANNOUNCKMBNTS.
To the Editor of the liaclo.

Please announce C. II. Luling a candidate
for clerk of district court subjoct to Kepubli-ea- n

convention. djS-o-

To tb Editor of the Kglo.
You are authorirod to announce that J will

bo a candidate for tha office of county attor-
ney subject to tJio division of the Republican
county convention. Cuas. IIation.
To tho Editor or the Zajle.

W. T. Buckner will Ijc a candidate for
probuto luuge iwrore tuo iacugwicK cuuny
Republican convention.

To Uio Editor or the lUjle.
I am a candidate for clerk of the district

court, subject to tho Republican nominating
convention, Sentx'mbor 4, 1SS0.

D. T. Dunbar.

To the Editor of tho Ea;le.
Please announce me a candidite for the

oflice of clerk of the district court. Subject
to the decision of the Renublican' county con-
vention. A. B. "Wright.

To tiio Editor of tho I atfe.
I announce myself as candidate for county

superintendent ot school, sudjccc the
Republican convention.

J. D. Caldwell.
O the Tditorof thel

Please announce D. S. Pence, of "Wichita
township, a eandidaU.forthe office of county
superintendent, subject to the decision of tLe
Republican county convention.

To the Editor or the hulc:
G. "W. C Jones is a candidate for County

Attorney subject to 1 ho decision of tho Re-
publican county comention to be held in
Wichita, Fepteiubir 4th, lNtfi.

To the Editor of the E&jle.
1 am a candidate for to tho

ofli"o of county attorney, subject to action of
Republican comity convention.

.1. M. IJalderston.
To the Editor of the Eagi.b.

1 am a candidate tor probate judge subject
subject to the decision of tho RcTubiicnn
county convention.

E. B. Jgwett.
To ttte Editor of the IZasle.

Please announce that I will bo a candidate
beforo tho Republican county convention for
the office of superintendent of public instruc-
tion. B. IX llAiiuo.n.
To tho Editor of the Lasle.

Please announce Dr. II. C. Tucker, of
Dei by, a candidal' for rcproentativo'of the
SU'i district subjoct to ..the Republican con-
vention.
To tl.e 1 dltor of the 1 .vie.

Please announce me as a candidate for the
office of commissioner of the Third district
subject to the decision of the Republican con-
vention. J. H. RlIOADES.

To tho Editor of tho Eaj;le.

Please announce me as a candidate for
"' ; "' - " of ibt Tliinl district, subject to

tho Republican convention.
Yours truly, L. F. Jones.

To tl.oK u or r f tl c - ie.
Please annouiico me a caudinate before the

ensuing Republican convent ion for rcprcsvnt-ativ- e
of the 'd distiict.

Rodoli'h Hatfield.
To the Editor of the Estfe.

Please announce that I will bo a eaudidato
for epresentat ivc of the Sid district, subject
to tin decision of the convention at Goddard
on September V. " R. E. LAWUKSCr:.-1- -

To the Editor of the Eaui x.
Plcaso announce T. II. Randall as a candi-

date for couuiiisrAoupr of the third district,
subject to the division of tho Republican u

at CoudarJ.

To the Ud frot the Eagle- -

Ilcas" announce S. "W. Balch. of Waco
towinhrp. &H a laudidato for the office of
Comiriwioncr of tho Third district, subject
to ihf i.ocision of the Republican convention
to hold in the city of Goddard, September
3, lSSii.

To the Editor of lhe
Please annouu'cc me as a candidate before

the Republban coimntiou, for Represonta-t- h

o of the 14th district.
C. S. EicnnoLfz.

To the Editor of the Kasle.
I am a candidate for rcprotontativo of the

Eighty-fourt- h district, subject to the deci-
sion ot tho Republican convention.

A. H CAlirEXTKU.

Two houses wwx. tunciing up Water street
fcj '.onlay.

Luttrcll Bros, are fixing up their store
windows.

A fifty-si- x potMil melon is on exhibition
at the Central Avrnne grocery.

Policeman Imar, citier of night watch-
man, is laid up wih rheumatism.

They arc puniug tne mwalks on the West
sid3 along rapidly to completion.

Policeman fcuuer spent yesterday in tho
Country, and .Tonmn"rs wore the badge.

Mr. W. S. l'iuA-bou- i his toot and shoa

Biore on EastlDouelas avenue yesterday.

A dance was grveu 1 liursday evening at
l"' residence of Frank Doris, on tho West

rrfde.
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BOAT CI.UB MEETING.

TheTVichita boat club will meet this even-

ing at tho Auditor';, office in tho county
building. It is very desirous that a full at-

tendance be present, as some important busi-

ness demands the attention of the club.

NEW PACKING HOUSE.

Yesterday a force of men were put to work
cutting woods, making ditches and otherwise
preparing tho cito of the new packing house
to le erected in "West "Wichita, north of the
Fort Scott railroad. The building will have
twostoricsaudbe (50x89.

WRECK.

It was rumored on the street labt night
that there was a wreck on the Sanla Fe, ten
miles north of this city, caused by the incom-
ing passenger and outgoing freight attempt-
ing to use the same track at the same time.
Train disabled and engineer and fireman
badly injured.

Till: DlfiHTON EXCURSIONISTS.

About thirty of the Dighton Excursionists
have returned from their trip yesterday.
While the party was not quite so large as it
was expected to be, yet enough went to make
a good M7cd and pleasant party. There was
quite a good sale of town lots taking into
consideration tue extrema warm wcatuer
whi"h hindered somewhat the attendance
upon the auction.

JUST SO.

It seems that Sir. John Carpenter has ac-

cepted the advice of many of his mends
who urged him to remain some weeks at Col-

orado Springs befoie returning. The' had
fears tiiat he would not enjoy the remainder
of the hot season in Kansas, which was par-
tial!' the cause of their producing the argu-
ment they did. He v. ill not put in an ap-

pearance for some time yet.

THE X. Y., STORE'S MANAGER.

The enterprising and ever ide awake man-

ager of the New York Store, Sir. Cash Hen-

derson, is at home again having spent two
Avceks in the New York wholesale markets.
He also put in somo time among the leading
retail establishments looking out for every
new and attractive article or color in the
lutesfc fashions. Cash's taste is so highly cul-

tivated that he wants but a glance to compre-
hend tho latest novelty in all details. His
trip seems to have rested him up at least ho
looks refreshed and happy.

ANOTHER IMG THING.

A very important jobbing house will be
planted in "Wichita in the near future by an
Oskosh manufacturing firm which will em-

ploy a vast capital, and which will be the
bigglst thing of tho kind in the state. The
buildings and lots for the plant have been se-

lected and .secured through one of our lead-

ing citizens and who is our informant. There
is no question about tho enterprise, one of
the Oskosh firm having settled the matter by
his personal presence and inspection, and all
of which will be made public in a few days.

CO3I3IEX0E WORK SOON.

Hon. JcbnVf. Galloway, of Ft. Scott,
and his son, James P., arrived
in the cit'- - last evening. Mr. Galloway,
James Brodie, of Little Rock, Aakansas, and
W. IIJDyerJof Van Buren, Aarkansas. havo
been appointed by the government a board
of commissioners to appiovo tho right of way
of the Southern Kansas railroad through the
Territory. lie is on his way to Arkansas
City, where ho will meat the other members
of thij board. They will commence the

task allotted them in a few days, and
the time it will take- - is at present set down as
an unknown quantity.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

Yesterday was tho twenty-secon- d birthday
of Mr. Augustus Ginvst, the tuba player in
tho Knights of Pythias band. In honor of
the event the band lenaired to his homo on
South Emporia avenue last evening and dish-
ed up a choice pi ogram of music. The lawn
in front of the l evidence was beautifully
lighted up with Japanese lanterns, and a
sumptuous lepast was served at a timely
hour. The evening was spent pleasantly by
all, and will Jong be lemeniboied.

At a lata hour the baud serenaded Mr.
Bachr of St. Louis, who is visiting his son
Joseph, who lives on North Tflfieka avenue.

DOriJTING THOMAS.

Hon.jF. B. Coulter of Steubenville. Ohio,
is numbered among the late arrivals in the
city. He came here to attend to somo mat-t-

s of business, and will probably remain
days. Ho says he linds himself in a

beautiful country and a no less beautiful
city. Ho cannot yet exactly understand t

and prosperous t it ios glow up and exist
in the absence of smoke stacks and Hying
soot. On being informed that a certain
wholesale houso in this city made more clean
cash in a year than any iron mill or nail fac-
tory in the Ohio valley could in the same
time he was led to believe that western cities
had some foundation for permanent growth.
He w as further convinced of that facs when
told that tho linn referred to was only a typ-
ical one.

THEY rOl'OIIT IT OET.

Misses Ella Tilly and Jano Langston, two
colored ladies, made things lively Thursday
evening on West Douglas avenue. They got
into a iht-cla- ss quarrel aud ended up with a

c aud a join in tho chorus
rough and tumble light. They woro allowed
to distribute justice in that primitive sort of
a way, and, as is generally the case, one of
them got the worst of it.

Tho defeated party made a complaint to
Justice Walker and Dou Worroll was dis-

patched af tw party jSo. 2. Rie was soon in
the prtsenco of his honor and'a rather amus-
ing trial followed. It lesulted in nilowmg
iliss Tilly, tho iiest pugilist, the privilege of
relieving herself of ? for her enterprise.
She informed the court that that small ex-

penditure brought her more genuiue satis-

faction than any similar sum she evar ex-

pended.

EAI) LUCK.

Messrs. Fanner Doohttlo and C. Shaqv
neclc eated themselves-- in a carriage yester-
day morning with the avowed intention of
taking in the town. They left tho Tremont
under flying colors and followed the west
ward star. Arriving near Main street, the
l".ttle llycr that had been given ths job of
t iking them along, suddenly became th o

of a severe bucking spell. His action,in
the course of time attracted the attention of
the tw o gentlemen, and the former made a
regular Lewis Metzel spring for terra Jirma.
He himself got along all righs in his under-
taking, but the :aniQ could not be said of hia
bran now all wool pants, as at a late honr
yesterday their erious wound had not grown ;

up.
When he got himself in shapo ha applied a

soothing hand to tha little buckcr. and the
matter was settled without either less of
limb or life,

Prof. T. G. Moore will conduct a musical in-

stitute at Arkansas Citvnext week.
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Late last night a half drunken man with a
military stride marched up the center of
Douglas avenue crying at the top of his voice,
"Hip, hurrah, haltf Jap and Tom challenged
him, and the military man who was evident-
ly a good soldier, obeyed by halting. They
took him for a contraband: about faced,
foward marched,and column righted him into
the guard house to answer before the court
martial today. ,

UNIQUE BETTER.

Some weeks ago an account was published
in the Eagle concerning the murder of a
Cheyenne "svoman by Barney Cooper, a
colored man who belonged to the United
States army. The following is a letter he
lately wrote to his captain:

Wichita, Kan.. August 22, 1SSG.
Capr. Crandle Sir i rito to you to inform

you that i am in Jail and in good health hop-
ing you are enjoying good health this Jail is
not a ven-- clean place and i stand in need of
some clothing if you pleads tend me G pr
socks 2 pr (ji'aweia on1 b!.:e shirt 2 under
shirts cant plwisesend th-i- to me and oblige
yours a private Barney Cooper this is all at
present my clothes is o bad they will not doo
to wear to trial i will close Being it is sunday
With the Lords prair turn over Our father
Which art in heaven hallow be thi name,
thy Kingdom come, thy Will Be done, m
Earth as it is in heaven, give us ttis day our
daily Bread, and forgive us our debts, sis We
forgire our debtors, and us not in to tempta-
tion. But Deliver us from Evil, for thine is
the Kiukdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen close to my True captain of
A the 24,

By Private
Barney

A the 24. Coopsr

THE C03IING CONTEST.

Arrangements have bsen made by Messrs.
Frank Oliver, Charles Mossbacker and Frank
Dale, for a crack game of bae ball at the
West Wichita fair ground between the Em-

poria and Wichita clubs next Monday and
Tuesday. The games promise to be the best
ever played in this city. The homo team are
hard at w ork getting themselves in good
trim, and will be greatly strengthened by the
addition of three new players.

The winning club will get the gate money,
which owing to the much interest being taken
will doubtless amount to considerable.
The contest will bo a fair one
as no selliug out or monkey business will bo
allowed. Everything w ill be conducted in a
nice manner, as a large attendance of ladies
is expected.

If the interest in base ball keeps in-

creasing in the city it is expected that by
next spring it will bo represented by a crack
club which will gain admittance into the
state league. The boys arc beginning to tako
a pride in tho matter, which is suggestive
that; Wichita will havo an enviable reputa-
tion in base ball circles as well as other
ways--.

TUB EUSINESS ItLOCKS.

In making his rounds, the Eagle reporter
has watched day by day with interest the
progress made in the erection of the larger
business houses of th city.

In Wichita, bricks rise into walls with tho
same rapidity that has characterized the con-

ception and completion. of the buildings of
which they form a part. Consequently where
a few weeks ago stood a plain one story
frame structure there is today a stately three
or four story business block.

On Xorth Main at the corner of Central is
the Tittsw orth building, very nearly ready
for occupancy. Further down on the right
is tho fine solid appearing block of Abe
Smith, of which the brick work is
completed to tho third story. On
tho same side of the street
and in the first block south of the Occidental
is the magnificent Miller building with its
massive and attractive front completed.
The interior furnishing is now being pushed
rapidly forward. Acioss the street is tho
Clement building, the iirst story brick work
completed and the side and rear walls of the
second in course of construction. On the
corner,tthe debris of Teter Gctto's old build-

ing has been removed and next week will be
commenced his now three-stor- y block the
plans of which were shown the reporter by
Messrs. Rush and Gile tlio architects. Tho
building will be ."0xl00 feet, and havo a
height of (w feet Loni walk to the top of liu-ia- l,

with the fronts on both Main aud
Second streets built of St. Louis pressed
brick and Warreiis'ourgh stone trimmings.
The windows lighting the third story will be
seperatcd from those of the second by archi-
tects pressed brick, aud each pair will thus
havo the appearance of one largo win-

dow. The whole first story the height of
which will bo fifteen feetwill beonostore room
with a roT,- - of iron pillars ruuuing its entire
length, and a large arched main entrance in

hthe center. On the second floor will be eicrht
ofliccs and a store room ."iOxlS feet for the
use of occupant of the fu-s- t floor. The
third floor will hav e ten offices. The build-

ing will be heated by steam and have a com-

plete system of sawei age.
Then there is the block which Aid rich &

Brown, aud Hodgson and Inues oc Ross are
having erected. Enough of the fiont is com-

pleted to give an idea of its beauty and ele-

gance. The joists of the roof are now being
placed in position.

On the corner of First, the north and rear
walks of the Baisley building are about up to
the second stor', while the adjoining build-

ing of Mitchell and Stackmau is having the
finishing touches put upon its interior.

Next is the McPherson and Peed building
which joins the other of Aldrich $: Bronn'a
new building. Its light aud pal; bint; bricks
give it an aesthetic apparancj; Then tho
second story is under way a better idea of
tho beauty of tho front can be formed.

Mr. Torrence, the contractor, yesterday
commenced tho foundation of the Kos Harris
building in tho rear of tho State National
kink. Nearly opposite the bank on Douglas
avenue, will rise the Van Ness and Harris
block of which but the foundation
is now completsd.

Bitting Bros., too, are rushing up their
building. The front on Douglas is not begun,
but the re&r and side walls are up to the sec
ond story.

The side walls only of tho Richard &
Root s wholesale grocery on South Market
are commenced.

The elegant, structure on Topoka. north of
tho Manhattan, is as far as the exterior is
concerned completed.

Workmen at the Carey hotel are still en-

gaged upon the excavation for the basement,
while on the next corner Hacker & Jackson
have their building to the third story.

Mr. Oliver has a force of men on the foun-
dation of his new office and will hurrv it
throuza to completion.

TO THK CITY TEACIlKlli:.

As we have no certificate blanks we can-

not mail you your certificates for a few dayr.
Those who failed in tho examination are no-

tified bv mail J. D. C.vlowell.
Gaadolfo, the popular restaurant man.

says he can beat the signal service on the
rain question, and as yet he is not at all
alarmed that his establishment will get a
good soaking.

Mtf TJ Frift
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RED FIGURE PRICES.

Red
We have put a

-:- - Fi
Price on all Remnants of

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Dress Goods, Domes-
tics, Table Linens, White Goods,

Prints, Lawns, Ginghams, Cheviots, Muslins,
Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Ho-

siery, Underwear, Carpets, and Upholstery.

In faet, all Remnants in our Immense
Establishment.

These Bed Figures Represent

Reduction
of

4o to 60
Below Actual Value.

These are CASH PRICES and goods purchased at this Sale will
not he taken "back or exchanged.

Muslin underwear at 25 a,nd 50
cents each.

For Genuine Bargains attend

UNDER
--rue

; iil. HORSESHOE.

DTT

&

Everything in

ttllll

2nrss&!vS?5aBSaassa:--

A NT.S
i f

tire

lice
from

Cent

the Great Remnant Sale at

RoOO5

ii X. T. P. 0,

our Stock in the

a nice of

iiiifi liiliDlulliillLiJ

rVTZ.

Philadelphia Store

Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

shape of Summer Apparel, will

be closed ont regardless of Cost.

We have still

lAilAuluiJ

Per

line

XVVJ 3 vO ,

WMcii we will sell at just one--

lialf our former prices.

Sftfi
- . ,

BOSTON

Fall Goods Arriving Daily.

Otir "buyers have
"been East for past 30
days picking up "bar
gains in all depart
ments which will l)e
announced shortly
'Watch for the

Boston :- -: Store :- -' Sales

Ail Summer Goods MUST GO as
we need the room.

Our 10 and 121-- 2 eent Lawns
for 5 eents.

White Goods in Proportion.

WALLENSTBIN & COHN,
Tireless and Restless Workers for Trade.

Grand
Of cases of New Clothing, Hats and
nishines every day in the week. We

TJNAPPROACHABLE
bargains in odd suits and boys and children's
clothing. Come and see us.

BITTING BROS.,
Temporary Quarters 216 Douglas Avenue.

N. B. Received twelve cases of Styllsli Stiff Hats at $l each
Regular price everywhere double that amount.

1 ili-- i

MY STORE.

ENTERPRI

Tor

Openin
I'-

ll ave

time in
reJl and Winter, in the

at

STORE,

is I am determined it HhMl continue to be
tho mesft popular trading placo in this nourishing
city. 1 have given the peopia

GREAT BARGAINS
Ever since I opened and it Is appreciated.

I am now maklnrr DroDarationa to"so to "Kw
Yoric where I will devote
latest and beet goods
meantime

be Sold

ru

my tha

Prices--

Kott and

ALL SUMMER GOODS
--Will

Defying -:- - Competition!
G-LTJI- Cd.

109 DOUGLAS

C17k)JL,

securing

FANCY

GOODS

AVENUE.

1SZ.

Mt

x

X

.
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